
NORTON'S
NEW WALL DECORATIONS.

Autumn Styles Being Received.

We Invite Attention to Our

Beautiful New Designs and Colorings

For Fall and Winter Use.

Now Is an Excellent Time

To Decorate Your Rooms

And Get the Benefit of Use

During Cold Weather Season.

We Have the Finest Stock
Made in This Country

At Half New York City Prices.

Onr Patterns Cannot Be Found
Elsewhere In This City.

The Fine Work in Large Cities
Is Done in the Fall

We Furnish Good Decorators.

M. NORTON,
322 UCMWIMM AVE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USB THE

SnoTjMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALi
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Co.

Arthur Williams, of Ash street, has re-

turned from Oil City
Prothonotary and Mrs. C. E. Pryor have

returned from the Atlanta exposition.
Mrs. H. U. Hopewell and children' are

tiome from a sojourn at New York and
Perth Amboy. N. J.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Soma of the Plays That Are Billed to
Appear In Playhouses of the City.

Roland Reed, who Is such a popular
comedian with Scranton audiences,
will be at the Frothlng-ha- tomorrow
evening-- , iie will present his latest
success. "The Politician." which af-
fords .Mr. Reed splendid opportunities
to display the quaint and effective hu-
mor which has made him one of the
most successful actors presenting re-
fined comedy upon the stage at the
present time. Mr. Reed will be sup-
ported by an efficient company, prom-
inent among-- the members being Miss
Isadore Rush, formerly of W'illces-Barr- e.

The Hustler on Saturday Night.
That rare combination of play, pan-

tomime and poetry entitled "The Hust-
ler," is underlined for an engagement
in this city on Saturday evening at the
Academy, and worshipers at the shrine
of Momus are consequently in a state

f expeotancy. The popularity of lltrht
entertainment such as Is provided by
this company never seems to diminish
and each year its followers seem to In
crease in numbers. "The Mustier" has
always been numbered among the fore-
most few of this class of entertain
ment, and this season brings to us a
host of novelties, together with themany good things it has heretofore
supplied and with an entire new sec
ond act.

Rrothtrs Byrne In Eight Bells.
The above Inimitable pantomimic

perrormers win produce the remark-
ably successful comedy, "Right Bells,"
at the Academy of (Music Monday
evening. The production of "Eleht
Bella" this season is a superior one, as
the Brothers Byrne have spared no
money to mane it perfect in detail
Over $15,000 has been spent on scenery
new tricks, etc. The paper Is new andvery attractive. An entire new lastact has been arranged, which will bea revelation in pantomimic comedy.

Ctssv Fitigersld.
Cissy Fitzgerald, the original Gaiety

dancer, who has endeared herself In away wnicn was more than remarks M
who captivated all New York by the
tremor of an eyelash, whose eyebrow
has exercised almost as potent a fas-
cination as did Trllbys great toe, Is to
be the attraction at the Frothlngnam
next week in- - "The Foundling." The
piay win nave the entire original ra.ias seen during its long run at Hoyt's
theater. New York, under Charles
jronman s management.

Gaiety Company at Davis',
Among the many n artists

"With the Gaiety Theatre Burlesque
vompany, wnicn win be at .Davis's The
atre wie last half of this week, is Mr.
"Jack" Wlttlams. formerly of Lester
and William. Mr. Williams is a come- -
wan or rare ability and has many
friends In Scran-ton- This season he has
formed a partnership with Charlie Bel
mont, who nas a reputation as an

comedian. Their act la reportedto be very funny, and they are said tobe making the hit of their lives. Thiswill be gookl new to their many friends
U um cuy.

Fine watches at Turnquest's.

English Capital for Amsrieaa Invest-
ments.

nJ?1.?! J.Amrtcans seeking",w "tarprlaea. A list
M?.!rf J?.J?" " ddresses of MO

2Et."&TOWi.,,VM?
who
' "toSS Invent-tSamt-

i? l.Ke ",I year' n1 over
MTO,O0p seven months of 1890.

frloe or KB, payable by postal orderto the London and UnlversalBureau ofInvestors, JO, Cheapslde, London, a CSubscribers will be entl ledby aanmeat with the directors eUhwpersonal or letters of Introduotton
Of these successful promoters. By

Thjs list Is first class In every restxjot.nd every man or firm whose name rstherein may be depended upon: Forplacing the following It win be foundn!tiSlSSj?l0nr of Industrial.Flnano al ConcernsMortgage loans, Bale of Lands, Patents orMines.
pirectors-B- IR EDWARD C. ROSB.

'

??n WAJiTER C. PEPY8.- , ARTHUR STIFFE.
. Copyright.

Solid 14k. ladles' gold watch, guaranteed
perfect timekeeper, only 116.25, at Turn-quest'- s,

206 Wash. ave. .

Blank books an J stationery below costPratt's Book Store.

Silverware at Turnquest's. .
.Wall paper at your own price. Pratt's
Book Store.

Have your watch repaired by Turnouts
Satisfaction guaranteed. SOS Wash ave.

CONFERENCE IS CLOSED

Evangelical Lutherai Ministers Re

torn to Their Homes.

MEET NEXT AT WEATHERLY

Next Conference Will Bo Held In March,
1896-V- ote of Thanks to Rev. Mr.

Ilolter and Congregation
of Christ Church.

Religious exercises last evening at
Christ Church, South Side, marked the
closing session of the Wllkes-Barr- e con-

ference of the Evangelical Lutheran
ohuroh. Invitations were received from
the parishes of Wcatherly and Freeland
to hold the next conference, which will
meet In March, and that of the former
place was accepted.

The morning session convened at S

o'clock. The doctrinal exercises were
conducted by Rev. Brelnlg. The Jlrst
topic of the morning was, "The General
Council's Mission Work," which was

by iDr. Branlng, of White
Haven. This subject evoked consider-
able discussion. Revs. Wuchter,. Fen-le- y,

Kttweln, Kuder, Seneker, ad
Strun-t- taking part.

A committee was appointed to give
statistics of Sunday schools, as to the
number of otllcers and teachers, contri-
butions for mission, lessons taught and
books used. Revs. Rltter and Schlenker
were appointed on this committee, who
are to report at the next semi-annu- al

meeting.
To Help the Slavonians.

Revs. Ilolter and Seneker were ap-
pointed a mission festival committee
In the northern district conference,
rive delegates from the Peckvtlle Sla-
vonian Lutheran Church appeared and
were Introduced to the conference.
Their claims were presented, and efforts
shall be mode to give them assistance
In procuring a pastor who can preach
In their own language. It vaa resolved
that they submit their constitution to
conference In order to be received as an
integral part thereof. Rev. K. L. Miller,
of Holy Trinity Church, this oily, was
authorized to look after this congrega-
tion, preach for them occasionally, give
them advice, and collect the sum of
1500 towards the bulking of their
church. The secretary of conference
was authorised to confer with the ex-

ecutive committee of the Synod with
the view of procuring a Slavonian pas-
tor for them.

Revs. Striuvtz. Strauss, Gerberlch and
Ramer were appointed a committee to
make nominations for otllcers on the
various sy nodical boards. Rev. Strauss,
as chairman of the auditing committee,
reported on the treasurer's accounts,
which were considered item by item.

The afternoon session began at 2
o'clock. The devotional services were
conducted by Rev. A. L. Ramer. Ph. D.,
of West Scranton, By Rev. Rltter It
was resolved to transact the necessary
business first, afterwards to discus a
number of doctrinal subjects needing
immediate attention.

Application for admission to the con-

ference was made by Christ Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church. of North Wllkes-Barr- e,

presenting Its charter and con-
stitution. An article in its by-la- al-
lowing females of 21 years of age the
right to vote caused considerable dis-
cussion.

For Synod Officers.
The nominating committee for the

various church boards reported the fol-

lowing candidates, to be voted for at
the next meeting of synod, viz: Ex-
ecutive committee. Revs. Bruning,
Kuntz. and delegate Hiznsarh; direc-
tors of theological seminary. Revs.
Schlenker and Gerberlch: iMuhlenberg
college. Revs. Seneker and Rltter.
Peter Diesroth. of Hazleton, and F, H.
Gerlock. of Scranton; Orphans' home,
Revs. Strauss and Wuchter and Henry
Danbert. of Weatherly, and William
Kammer. of Plttston.

Rev. El L. Miller, who has been
absent from several meetings of con-
ference, stated the cause of his ab-
sence, which was accepted as satis-
factory. He also stated that he could
not possibly take care of the North
Scranton mission, as he devotes al
ready a part of 'his time to the Peck-vlll- e

congregation.
On motion of ilev. Kuder, a resolu-

tion was adopted that the secretary
of the conference ask an expression of
opinion from the mission president on
the subject of women voting In con
gregations.

The conference protested aglnst the
General Synod's mission work within
the districts at Scranton and at North
Wllkes-Barr- e.

The committee on excuses reported
that Revs. Randolph and llemsath
were absent without excuse.

A hearty vote of thanks was returned
to Rev. Mr. Holter and members of
Chrlwt church, of Scranton, for their
generous hospitality, and to the teach
er of the parochial school for his as-
sistance as organist during the ses
sions or conference.

Ministers of Other Districts.

thorlzed to write to the president of
the Susquehanna conference and the
geueiu'i synvu wrin reference to tne ac-
tion on the 'matter of general synod
ministers oimlnr In-tr- Hlutrlot. alramlv
occupied by general council ministers.

navm. ueroenicK, Miller and Kuder
were appointed committee to prepare
a programme or doctrinal and practical
subtests for dinnitin at ha ,
semi-annu- al meeting. The roll was then
caiiea, ana me Dusiness session of the
conference closed. TVm hvmn
'Mighty Fortress Is Our God" was sung,
ana prayer imereu oy 1'resident Llnd-enstrut-

At the evening session. Rev. Scheldy
conducted the altar services. "The
Duty of Church Officers." was the sub-
ject of the first speaker. Rev. D. O.
Oerberich. of Weatherly. "The Duty
of Voting Members of a Congregation,"
by Rev. William H. Strauss, of Lehlgh-ton- ;

"The Duty of Those Not Full
Members of a Congregation," by Rev.
J. O. Schlenker, of Hazleton.

THE WORLD OF LABOR.

New York has 1.000 millionaires.
China has 4.ow,00 opium smokers.
Jerusalem has eight printing shops.
Spain's railroads cover 6.D14 miles.England has 1.874 stores.
Uncle Sam has 800 electric railways.
England makes 29.000.000 pins annually.
Americans use 12,000,000 postage stamps

dally.
London has 13,000 miles of wire under-

ground.
John Bnll uses 400,000,000 pounds of sosp

yearly.
Three-fourt- of the total population of

fiunsia. miv tanners.
German prison labor makes a whole suit

Of clothes for 11.10.
About 10,000 gross of pens are produced

from a ton of steel.
Eight tons or air are sent Into the mines

for one ton of coal extracted.
Jamestown, N. Y., buyers are paying 16

cents a pound for washed wool.
California mines have produced

In gold during the past forty-fiv- e
years. -

The archbishop of Cologne has forbid-
den the use of dowers at funerals held
within his diocese.

There are 600 natives of Ohio llvln. In
Taylor county, Iowa. They held their an-
nual reunion this year at Badord.

George westina-nouse-
, patentee of the

brake which bears his name, has ma,i.
over $20,000,000 from his Invention.

Since 1888 about J12S.000.ooo has been In-
vested la the conversion of horse car
lines Into electric and cable roads.

The Introduction of the trolley car. It Is
estimated, has diminished the consump-
tion of oats to the extent of 60,000,000 bush-
els annually.

The latest calculation Is that 185,000 pas-
sengers cronsed the Atlantic to Europe
this year, and that they spent fio.ooo.ono
during the time they were there.

IMITATION IS THE SINOBREST
FLATTERY: BUT FOR RESULTS.
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE.

THE SCBANTON TBIBUNE THURSDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 24, 1893.

HIS CASE A PUZZLER.

Man Supposed to Have Been Struck by' Train Is Seriously III.
At 3 o'clock yesterday morning Lieu-

tenant Davis heard a sound as if a
man had fallen in one of the central
station cells, and, 'hurrying thither,
discovered that Barney White, who
was supposed to have been struck by
a Delaware and Hudson train, was in
a fit. Dr. Fulton, the police surgVon,
was summoned and did what he could
to relieve the sufferer, but had little
hopes of his recovery. Contrary to his
expectations, he found him much Im-
proved when day dawned, and now he
Is puzzled to know just what the man's
trouble is.

The hospital physicians pronounced
him a plain drunk, but the long con-
tinuance of 'his stupor gives rise to
the suspicion that he may have been
struck by the train or else is suffering
from something more than alcoholism.
Last night he spoke a little, and gave
a negative shake of his head when
asked if a train had struck him.

IT'S OX THE RISE.

Indoor Base Hall League Starts on a
lluslncss-l.ik- c Unsis.

A number of representatives of the
recently organized Scranton Indoor
Base Hall league met lust night In the
Young 'Men's Christian association
building and continued the arrange-
ments for conducting a business-lik- e

series of games this winter among
clubs representing the four sections of
the city.

It was decided to have the open-
ing game played next Wednesday be-

tween the South and West Side teams
on the West Side. The hall In which
the game will be played cannot now be
announced as several are under consid-
eration. IHughey Jennings, the famous
Baltimore shortstop, who Is now at
home In Avoca, will probably umpire
the game, and may be assisted by
Third Baseman MclJraw, of the Balti-
more club, who is visiting at Jennings'
home.

The second gamei will 'be played
Thursday or Friday, Oct. 31 or Nov. 1.
between the North Knd and central
city clubs In the Thirteenth regiment
armory,

Hty-ki- and a constitution were
adopted, finances arranged and other
business transuded which will start
the league on a sound and sensible
basis. The schedule committee was
continued and will make Its report at
a meeting to be held Tuesday night.

Following are the names of candi-
dates for positions on three of the
clubs: Central city, Thomas Ollleran,
James 'Dean, 'David Owens. Wick
White, Walter Jones, Frank Mnllott,
F. B. Reese, James Mollale. William
Coughlln. John 11. Brooks, James Lo-
gan. Will Hottner: West Side, Harry
Peck. Emmet Kobers, 'Harry Decker.
Edward Thaver, Uordon 'Noakes. Fred
Peters. David Davis, D. J. Davis, W.
R. Hughes, Emerson Owens, Ueorire
Peck. Clarence Schryer; North Knd,
Daniel Emery, H. A. Smith. Ray Jtry-de- n.

J. D. Keator, Herton Grltlin,
George M Mulley, Oeorge Schellhase,
H. A. Wood. Harry Francis. John
Owens, Walter Williams, Wesley
Mitchell The South Side organization
has not been perfected, but the matter
has been relegated to John Tighe. the
professional base ball ball player, who
during the next few days will start the
candidates playing. Marty Swirt will
aid the North Knd young men In se-
lecting their team.

Any reputable young men with a
knowledge of the game of base ball
are invited to try for positions on any
team or to participate In the practice
Play.

IT'S NOT SETTLED.

Scranton Eastern League Franchise Not
Positively Sold to tall kiver-Loc- al

Men May Buy It Yet.

The base ball situation Is featured
by a slight change. It had been an-
nounced that the Fall River parties
would yesterday be nutllled that their
offer of I2.S50 f'r the Eastern league
franchise would be accepted. This
was the decision of a meeting of the
Scranton association held Tuesday
night.

Yesterday, however, the Fall River
people had an Intimation given them
by letter from this city that the

not be consumated until later in
the week, possibly on Saturday. This
change of procedure came about some-
time between Tuesday nlfht and yes-
terday afternoon, and the Inference is
that local buyers have not abandoned
hope of securing the franchise at a
reasonable figure.

To a Tribune reporter Inst night
President Belts said he had resolved to
Sell 'his interest In the association pro-
vided the Fall River deal was consu
mated. and the association Joined the
State league. He ma le this statement
not as a possibility but as n fact in case
of the conditions mentioned.

A dispatch from Wllkesvllarre to
The Tribune last niirht states that the
reports that the Wllkes-Barr- e base ball
club will be In the Pennsylvania State
league next season were denied yes
terday by President Bogert, and the
directors of the W Ilkes-Barr- e club.
Wllkes-Barr- e Is In the Eastern league
to stay, declared the dispatch, and
whatever action Scranton may take
will have no effect upon Wllkes-Barr- e.

WANTS FIVE YEARS MORE.

Lackawanna Water Company Asks an
F.xtenslon of Time.

Attorneys Jessup Hand filed a pe-
tition In court yesterday praying for an
extension of time In which to complete
the Lackawanna company's reservoirs,
pipe lines, etc.

The law requires that the compnny
must have Its works built within five
years after the granting of the charter.
The company was granted an exten-
sion of live years, which expires on
Dec. 7. 1S95, and wants a further exten-
sion of five years from this date.

The company is a part of the Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company, and
Owned the reservoir which burst Its
walls a few weeks ago. The chartergrants It the right to take .water
from the Susquehanna river.

Nov. 13, at a. m., was fixed as the
time of the hearing.

PUSHING THE APPROACHES.

Work on the Two Bridges Is Under
Way.

City Controller Wldmayer yesterday
certified to the Peter Stipp contract
for constructing the approaches to
Roaring Brook bridge. The work is
already under way, the controller hav-
ing notified the contractor several days
ago to proceed with operations.

City .Engineer Phillips says that
King & Cleary will have the Linden
street bridge opened as far as Sixth
street In about ten days. The entire
western approach will not be complet-
ed until June.

Hundreds of men sought work yester-
day from the contractors.

IMITATION Is'tITE SINCBREST
FLATTBRY; BUT FOR RESULTS,
ADVERT1SEIN THE TRIBUNE.
' clocks, only 12.69, at Turnquest's.

Taylor's New Index Map of Seranton and
Dun more

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 11
Tribune bu!!d:ng, or given w:th an order
for the Scranton Directory 1896.

Clocks, at Turnquest's, 306 Wash. ave.
' Plumbers' Attention.

Both the theory and practice of plumb-
ing will be taught at the John Raymond
Institute, Young Men's Christian associa-
tion bulging, beginning Friday evening,
Oct. 2S. Terms for membership and tul-tlo- n,

$10. The Institute provides tools and
materials.

Have your watch repaired by ','urnquest,
206 Wash. ave. ,

ORE PRACTICAL SERMONS

Homer Greene Made is Eariest Plea
for Them at Archdeaconry Meeting.

ABOUT 1XX0CEXT AMUSEMENTS

Kev, W. E. Daw. of Towanda, Discussed
Uow Far the Church Should Inter-

est Itself in the Social Life
of the People.

The session of the Archdeaconry In
Grace church Honeshale, Tuesday
evening opened with prayer and the
first address was made by Homer
Greene on "The Church from the Lay-
man's Point of View." 'Mr. Ureeiie
said among other things that the clergy
should In their sermons deal more with
the practical things of this life; preach
more against the social evils and di-

rect their attacks from the pulpit more
against the sin'ful things that are
transpiring about us than they are at
present doing, ile pleaded for clear,
P tactical sermons on the existing evils
of the day rather than treatises and
discourses on theological subjects that
the ordinary minds were unable to
grasp.

In answering the next question,
"How fur should the church interest
Itself in the social life of the people,"
Rev. W. K. Daw, of Towanda, Bald
that the church, which was the body of
Christ, should go Just as far as ha
went. lAs lie ate at the table of the
poor and the rich, the Just and the un-
just, and of slum i s so should the
church Interest itself. (James, dances
and amusements, he said were harm-
less, unless carried to excess. The
church could go Just as tar as Christ
went and no farther.

Jtev. Abram Urban, of St. Mark's
church, Duntnore, read an excellent
paper on "The .Necessity of a Higher
Standard of Scholarship Among the
Clergy." As the people had advanced in
scholarship and learning, he said, so
was It necessary fur the clergy of to-

day to be more advanced In order to In-

terest and instruct 'their hearerj.
The attendance at the Sunday school

Institute wjs not very large, but the
deficiency In attendance was made up
for In enthusiasm and interesting ad-
dresses and discussions. A great inttiiy
visitors were present. A. C Llndsav
delivered the address of welcome and
addresses were delivered 'by Rev. J. K.
Balsley on "Teacher's Meeting for the
Study of the Weekly Lesson." Rev.
D. W. Coxe on "How jihall We Hold
Our Boys and Uirls Between the Ages
of 16 and HO?" Rev. W. D. Johnson on
"The Sunday --School Often the Only
Place of 'KellgRiUj instruction for Chil-
dren."

Luncheon was served at 12.30 p. m.,
followed tiy addresses by 'Rogers Israel,
rector of St. Luke's church. Scranton;
H. li. l'lke. superintendent of St.
Oeorge's Sunday school. New York
city; Edward Henry Eckel, rector of
Trinity church. West l'lttstn. Each
address was discussed and debated
Upon by the delegates, sifting each
question thoroughly.

EXCELSIOR'S DUAL PARTY

First uf a Scries of Card and lunclnf
Parties.

The Excelsior Social club gave the
first of a series of euchre parties and
informal hops at its rooms on Wyo-
ming avenue lust night. The playing
began at ! o'clock and continued until
11, when dancing was indulged In un-
til a late hour.

The prize winners were as follows:
Ladies' first prize, oil painting of
Queen Louise, Mrs. Jeff Freeman; sec-
ond prize, sterling silver sealing set.
Miss Millie Wormaer; third prize, sil-
ver penholder, Miss Freda Harris; gen-
tlemen's first prize, Dresden tabic
clock, A. N. Kramer; second prize,
sterling sliver hair brush, Dave Weyl,
of Philadelphia: third prize, sterling
silver knife, lien Samter.

Those present were: Mrs. Joseph
Levy, Mr. Troutfelt, Jeff Freeman, K.
Levy. J. It. Cohen. L. Marks. S. Kline.
M. Simmons. J. J. Kline and the Misses
lioldsmith, Wormser, Uoodman, Nye,
HertKi'-ln- . Levy. Oallen, Lauer, Moses,
Miss Kramer, the Misses Harris, .Mrs.
S. Uoodman and Miss Brawn, of Pltts-
ton; S. Lauer. C. Bernstein, Charles F.
Wormier. I. Brown, L. and T. Ottlnger,
Dr. Helper!. A. N.. S. N., and L. II.
Kramer, Ed'fiallen, Isadore Uoodman,
Alfred Rice. N. . Levy. K. Levy. Kd
liavldow, 'Meyer Davidow, F. Becker,
R. M. Goldsmith. J. J. Kline. M. Sim-
mons, L. Marks, Joseph Levy, W. Kro-tosk- y,

Hen Samter, J. Freeman. J.
IOiils Lehman, Dave Weyl, of New
York; I. Singer. Carlxmdale; Kdore
Brown ami Isadore Gompcrtz, of Pitts-to-

LIBUV PRISON TONIGHT.
Will He Presented by Difton k Middle

ton's ItouNe Company.
At the Acaili-m- y of Music last night

Clifton and Meddleton's double com-
pany, headed by Miss June Agnott, pre-
sented 'Myrtle Ferns" to a fair-size- d

audience.
The company continued its popular-

ity, which began with Mondny night's
performance. "Llbhy Prison" Is to b
presented by special request tonight.-Seat- s

are sold at populur prices.

Oorhsm's sterling silverware, at Turn-quest'- s,

a& Wash. ave.

Fine writing paper 15c. per lb. Pratt's
Book Store.

Alarm clocks, only 79c. Turnquest's.

Plllslitiry's flour mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

Personal attention paid to watch re-

pairing. Tucnquest, 2U5 Wash. ave.
-

Inks lc. per ql., 20c. per ptnl. writing
paper, envelops ami tablets nt half price
for a few days, i'ratt's Book Store.

Tho very latest dedKns In silver novel-
ties at Turnquest's. 2U5 Wash. ave.

Schank's

THE
Newest Shoe

JUST RECEIVED.

I! i KOEHLER

410 $?rsa Strd.

:

. IN ARGUMENT COURT.

Casea That Came I'p for Consideration
Before the Judges.

The first case heard in argument
court yesterday was on the rule to take
oft the nonsuit granted in the case of
J. W. Walsh, executor, against the
Dwelling House Insurance company.
Attorneys John P. Kelley and M. E.
McDonald asgued for the rule, and At-
torneys 31. W. Lelser. of Lewisburg,
and Lemuel Amerman against the rule.

(Mrs. Mary Walsh, of Dunmore, In-

sured her property with the company
for a length of time that 'the policy
would not expire until Jan. 3, 1S95. But
she died early in m2, appointed her
son, J. W. Walsh, executor of the
estate, and in June, 1892, he notified
H. K. Paine, the Scranton agent of
the company, of these facts. He alleges
that Mr. Paine told liim it was all
right. The property burned down
subsequently, but the company refused
to pay the Insurance, claiming that by
the death of Mrs. Walsh the policy be-
came null and void. The executor
brought action In assumpsit, and when
the case went to trial, the court grant-
ed a nonsuit on the ground that tho
death of the woman had canceled the
policy.

The case was argued until noon an 1
law and authorities were extensively
cited. Court took the papers.

The case of Lindsay & Van Loren
against the Wayniart Water company,
exceptions to the referee's report, was
argued. The suit was to recover laui).
Attorney C. Comegys appeared for tho
exceptants and Attorneys Patterson &
Wilcox for the defendants.

The certiorari case of Attorney C. H.
Soper against Grant Cutter was briefly
argued by Mr. Siper. Mr. Cuttt--r was
a witness In a case where Mr. Soper
was one ot me panics in the suit. The
man against whom the verdict was
rendered did not iay the costs, and
Mr S per, for that reason, could not
pay the witnesses he subpoenaed their
tees, one or tni.ni, Grant Cutter, sued
before Alderman Fldler. of the Serond
wa'rt, and got 'Judgment for $4. Attor- -

toper not appearing. Soper took
out a certiorari and when he explained
the cas; :o the court Judge Archbald
told him that was enouch, and reversed
the magistrate of the Second.

Major Wuireii argued for the plaln- -
iu. in mi certiorari case or William
Tnzah nml the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company
asalnst Andrew Lami. Alderman
Martin Hore. of the Eighteenth ward,
was the magistrate that gave Judg-
ment, and he was unceremoniously re-
versed.

A Sunrise I'ruycr .Meeting.
The Scranton Volunteer band will holda prayer meeting Sunday morning ut 7

o clock at tlie Vuiing Women's Christianastociuiinn, to which all the young people
of the city arejnvlled.

Tea spoons at Turnquest's.

"How lo Ttire All Skin Itisenes."
Simply apply "Swayne'a Ointment."

No internal medicine, required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema. Itch, all erupLunx on the face,
hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing andcurative powers are posvesxed by no otherremedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment. :

1M7 Roger Bros, knives and forks, only
$1.98 for 6, Turnquest's, as Wash. ave.

Water colors, etchings ond photographs,
with or without frames, half price. I'ratt's
lluuk Store,

Buy Roger Bros, knives and fork" from
Turnquesi; "1M7" brund only l.9i for 6.
2'K Wash. see.

REXFORD'S.
FIXINO UP

Our entire front will be torn out
next Tuesday. Wc arc busy, but
got to do it. Wc want onr store in
better shape, fur oti and ns, too.

These arc house ilea ni in; days.
Just the time to think of new pic-

tures. Don't hani the rusty ones.
5ccral liiiinlrcd Framed Enurav-inn-

Etchings, etc., in the carpen-

ters' way. We price them to rush
them out.

ETCHINGS .

About fifty, Nx.?n, signed Etch-Inn-

in polished oak frames, jf.J
old price. j, West window.

A WATCH BARGAIN
A discontinued style of case. The

makers gave us a chance to save
you souie money.

Solid gold, good movement, war-

ranted,

REXFORD) lackawannUve.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, cither for cash or on
margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO.;

412 Spruce Street
LCM. aTOCXS SPECULTY.

Telephone 6002.;siAYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the Cltj.

The latest Improved furnish'
liga and apparatus for keeping

eat, butter and eggs.

123 Wyoming Am
eeee

Are You d r
Take Uorsford'e Aold Phosphate.

Worry Is worse than 'work makes) a
man slek quicker. Worry comes largely
from nervousness. Horsford's Acid Phos-
phate clears the brain and strengthens
the nerves.

To Divide Borough Into Wards.
An order was handed down by Judge

Archbald yesterday afternoon appointing
T. F. Penman, A. B. Dunning, jr., and A.
V. Bower commissioners to Inquire into
tho propriety of dividing Wlnton borough
Into wards. They will Ills their report the
first day of next quarUr sessions court.

Annual llsllowe'cu Social.
On Thursday night, Oct. SI, the Scran-

ton Caledonian club will hold Its annual
Hallowe'en social at Fuller's hall, on
Lackawanna avenue. An lmrstlng pro-
gramme of musical and literary numbers
Is being prepared for the event.

Soup ladles at Turnquest's,

mien Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,
When shs was a Child, she cried for Cutoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When alis bad Cluldrea, she gare thera Cutoria,

Ladles' Barters at Turnquest's.
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Dinner,

Tea and Toilet Sets,

Lamps.

China Hall j

WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WTOJIIIG IVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

' THE i

traders!
Euticnal Ml of Scrmtoi

ORGANIZED 1C90.

CAPITAL 250,000

buLU$, $19,000

pAMt'ET, ITINFS. Pr!dent
W. V. WATtiON.
A. 13. W1L1.IA11S, Cashlar.

DIRECTORS.
Bsmuel I!lnei. James M. nverhsrt, Trr-Iti-

A. Finch, Pierce . Joseph J.
Jsrmyn. M. 8. Kenieror. Churl" P. Mat-
thews. John T. Poner, W. W. Watson.

r.r

LUULIIU, UUll

and LIBERAL

ml tank Invitei the p.Vrotfff ef bus
M WM MU til t ,i llTIBIil

sTBlift cum
Cures ("olds, Lays Out LuUrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM EN-DOII- F,

Llniiru. N. V auJ for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONN ELL,
Bolesjle Agents, Scranton, Pa.

THE RECEIVERS

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso

elated stuff, of IOngllsh and German
physicians, are now perma-

nently located at
Old Poatoffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue end Spruce Street.
The doctor is a graduate of the Unlver.sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon

strator of pliys:ology and surgery at the
Medico-Chlrurgic- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chron r, J,'cr"
ous, Skin. Heart, Womb and Blood i.s-eas-

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
'ine symptoms of v.nieh are d.zxlness, lack
of confidence, texuul weakness in men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
floating hi. ton? the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily Kturlbil when suddenly
spoken tc, tn'l dull, d'stresseJ mind, which
unfits them for perforininir the actual du-
ties of life, muklny liupineas impossible,
d stre;s!iiK the action of the heart, cans-In- g

Uush of lit.it, depression of sp.rlts, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, me-
lancholy, tire eay of company, feeling us
tired !n the iilurn.r.; as when retiring,
lack of eneruy. nervousness, trembling,
eonfuslon of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those
to affected should consult us Immediately
and be restored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored.
Weak runs of Yiin Men Cured.

If you have been g.vcn up by your phy.
slcian call upon the iluclui and be exam-
ined. He cure the vvurst cases or Nerv-
ous,- Dcbil.ty, Scrofula, OH So-ej- ,

Catarrh, P ies, Female Weakness. Affec-
tions of the i:e. Mar, Nose find Thro:,
Asthma, iJdifncs.i. Tumois. Cancers o.-.-d

Cripples of ev-jr- deer.pt.on.
Consultation! free and sTrlctiy artrd

and confident .al. Of!li. hums ila'ly from
t a. in. to 9 p. m. Kunduy, 'J in 2.

Knciuse tUe s'.hmi.h for
blanks and my bo:ik calicl "New Life."

1 w.ll pay one tboinTn l -- d
to aryone whom I cannot rure of EPI
LEPTIC CONVri-SH-Vf- c "II Vs.

rn. k.
Old Po OfTxe 1'M'ld nq. corner Pona

avenue and Sprue :rt-:-

SCRANTON, PA,

N.A. WERT'S
fflTV UIIOI

(Jill Hb OlUill

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEMWir t son
DECKER BROTHERS and
KhaNICH I BACK Other
STULTZ t BAUER

Also a large stock of first-cla- s

organs
KUSICAL nERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

1. Vv
IT
r

IV. :

I' "
We WJi Sss Vid
BicycUs We IIlvs a !!:J

At ti price v, v. i 1 c tlie
bn er itiou :y.

Victor..i i. (J it .1 .:.;, Iciay.,
in .Men's Whceh.

Victori:: hii.I ie;:J;v:i5 in
Indies' Wh.cis.

We have sonic scjdijJ-Juii- J

Vlicclsr. your d.v.i rr.ee.
Ual'v Carringes at u r.'ri.',iil'.l.

3:4 LiCKi. tie., SCnWO.1, PA.

TAKE CARE tnkn c ir.) of vII. If

OF YOUR EYES -ness , 10 DH. SHIM- -

lU'Kti'S and hare vi ur eyes ex tminml trtti.
Vi have reduced prices ami ara th I wet In
tlie citv. Nlc .ei spectacles from f I to ti, (oil
from 4 to W.

305 Sprues Street, Seranton, Pa

OF

MARTIN & DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to 5o per cent, below cost.

These Goods Must Be Sold
And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

lAfffll

PIANOS

ADEUNY
.

RECEIVERS,

Wje!s lit,


